
LLANNERCHWEN 

Suggested offerings 

Private Sett-Catering Retreat 

2020-2021 

£35 I
night 

Occasional spirltual accompaniment may be 
available by mutual arrangement with the 
team (normally 1-3 sessions) 

Individually Guided Retreats 
(IIRth daiy spir,!ual direction) 

8-day IGR self-catering £475 

8-day IGR with cooked lunch

Splrltual Exercises In Parts (SEs) 
(IIRth daiy spir�ual direction) 

Se�-Gatering (per part) 

With Cooked Lunch 
(per part) 

Splrltual Exercises. full 30 days 

£555 

£595 

£675 

by special arrangement only In Feb• eMy March 
(IIRth d8/ly spiritu81 direction and a possible extra day 
either end of the retreaO 

Self-Calering only 

Non-residential day of p<ayer 

Breakdown of suggested donations for 
pro-rata calculations 

Each night (minimum stay 2 nights) 

Spiritual Direction session IGR 

Splrltual Direction session (occasional) 

Spiritual Direction session SE 

Vegetarian Cooked Lunch • per meal 
(Only IGRs and SEs in parts) 

Non-refundable Deposit 

From 2 nights up to four 
weeks 

Over four weeks (Including 30 Day SE) 

£1,800 

£30 

£35 

£20 

£25 

£35 

£10 

£50 

£100 

Linen, towels, tea, ooffee, salt, oil and sugar are provided. 

If slaying for fewer days, the suggesled donation 
includes: 

XXX nights x £35 + 
£1 O per cooked meal (� lunch is required -
from the day alter arrival until the day before 
departure)+ 
£20-35 per session of spirilual direction (see 
the guide) 

The non-refundable and non-transferable deposit 
sent when booking can be deducted from the total 
donation. Recej)ls are available on requesl. 

Please nole thal PayPal charges exlra £2 per (£50) 
deposil transaction, which they keep. Hence lhe 
PayPal payment is £52 although we receive only £50. 

If staying for longer than 4 weeks, suggested offe<ings 
can be negolialed and/or supplemented by work. 

If you are able to offer more, this will help 
to defray the costs of those unable to pay as 
much. Equally, if the suggested donations 
are a problem, do get in touch. 

Please make all cheques payable to: 

'Society of the Sacred Heart' 

� 

We regrel to say that we do not have a credit card 
reader. Hence only cheques, cash, or online (d"'osils) 
are acceptable. We can give you details for a bank 
transfer 100 10 avoid exorbitant PayPal charges. 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR OFFERING! 


